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loung ;er ;oei I Miss . Bobbie Roman, of Astoria, jisitinjr
'Mr. and Mrs. Joel Roman, who will be feted

Packs lor : this week at the John Brophy home.

(Kennell-EUi- a photo.).
Holiday

GROUP of the ;ounger set areA busy packing bags, anxious to
be off today for Camp Santalr

at Lvons. th T. W. C. A. summer

s.

July Mddmgs Listed
v?:: Among Important;'.

:A;,;.i-;r:ocial-Eve- nts
.

l LREADY the month of July is running close second with '

A June as the Month of Brides. With several lovely wed-

dings solemnized during the. past week, and a number
of other ceremonies scheduled for this week and next, June
may have to relinquish , the title. .

" v .

"

. .." Saunders-BremmerVoi- vs - - .

:r St, Joseph's Catholic church was the scene of a lovely
wedding Friday night at 6 ;45 o'clock when Miss Emily

.
A.

Bremmer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy S. Bremmer, be--:

came the bride of Ronald A. Saunders of Portland, on of
Mr. and Mrs; William A.; Saunders of Salem. Father; John

. Reedy read : the service - in the presence of relatives and
friends. :',.,, '

;
. . Miss Gertrude Schneider sang preceding the ceremony

" arid Mrs. Raymond Barton played the wedding marches." The
altar was-banke- d with. lilies,-summ- er flowers and -- tall white

.
tapers. ; , l- - :? vv; Yv- -

The bride, who was given: in marriage by: her . father,
wore a floor length gown of blue organza with full skirt and
short puffed sleeves.-He-r finger tip length tulle veil fell from
a wreath of orange blossoms which her- - mother wore twenty--
five years ago. She carried a shower, bouquet of pink and
white sweet peas. .

; - " t

; Miss Alena Bremmer, sister of the bride, was her only
attendant. She wore a yellow organdy frock made similar to
the bride's and carried a bouquet of orchid and blue sweet

- peas. : . .

- - James Haley acted as best man for Mr. Saunders. Ushers
.were A. C. Friesen and George Dietz. :

A reception followed at the home of the bride's parents
on State street with members of the wedding party receiving
informally. The rooms and serving table were decorated with ;

arrangements of sweet peas and roses and tapers. Mrs.
George Dietz and Miss Janet Mulkey assisted in serving.

The couple left for a wedding trip after which they will
be at home in Portland at the Mayflower apartments where
he is connected with the Firestone Auto Supply and Service
stores. For traveling the bride chose a navy blue ensemble of
taffeta. ' --- ;

Mrs. Saunders is a graduate of Sacred Heart academy
arid attended Mt. Angel college. Mr. Saunders is a graduate

' of Salem high school. V ; ; j

At Church Today
- Miss Harriet Armold, daughter of Mrs. Jessie L. Armold,

will become the bride of Gale J. Herbst, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. P. Herbst, at a lovely candlelight services this afternoon
at 3 o'clock at the First Presbyterian church.

: - .. Dr. Victor P. Morris of Eugen will perform the cere-
mony assisted by Dr. Grover C. Birtchet in the presence of a
large number of friends and relatives. The altar will be deco-rate- d

with baskets of regal lilies and blue delphinium.
Miss Mildred Mulkey will sing "Song' of. Love" and

"When Your Hair Has Turned to Silver" before the wedding.

Ji
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camp. This weet'l camp n for
grade school girls and for many
It will be their first experience of
camp life. Mrs. Elizabeth Galla-he- r,

the executive secretary of the
Y.W.C.A.. will direct the camp ,

and will be assisted by Miss Char-lot-te

Eyre. 7; . .'V. :. ':
Mrs. Edward Wellerwill be the .

camp mother and Mrs. Carrie Rln-g-o

the camp cook. Leaders who
will be there this week are Miss

;

Elizabeth James and Miss Eileen
Goodenough, arts and, crafts; Miss
Maxlne Goodenough and Miss Eli- -;

sabeth Steed, swimming. Music
which will be an important acti- -,

Tity will be directed by two young
musicians, Miss Ruth Reasor, a ,

music major at the University .of
Oregon, and Miss Jeannette Kroe-ke-r,

music, teacher at the Seaside (

high school. ' - - " -

, A harmonica band will be or- -'

ganized this summer and all girls ;

Interested In being a member are
to bring either a sports model or
Horner harmonica in the key of
C. -

For First Week
Girls who will enjoy the first

week of camp are the Misses Mir-

iam Becke, Charlotte Alexander,.'
Doris - Berwick - Jeanne -- Busick,
Clarice Russells, Betty Zo - Allen, ;

Mary Elizabeth Phillips, Arllne
Dood, Phyllis Eaton, 7 Wanda
Grant, Leola Huddleston, Janet
Kirk, Donna Lee Minton, 'Sarah
Morse- ,- Pauline . Morse, Roberta
Paulus, Mary Letty Parker, Shir-
ley Parker, Nyla Nadine Phillips,,,
Patsy Post, Sarah Ann vOhling,
Gertrude Ellen . Reasoner, Leah ;

Rea Smith, . Martha Elizabeth ;

Weller, Mary Elizabeth Weller. .

Betty Jean Wilson, Dorothy Irene
White, Leota Clain Vibbert, Helen
Young, Jean Rowland, Callen Hil- - .
mer,. Virginia Tompkins," Ruth
Anne Pearcy and Lois Stacy.

The second week which begins.
July 18 will include grade and
junior high school girls. ' Junior
high gtrls will go July 25 end the
senior high girls August 1. The
last week is not yet full and the
high school .'girls are -- urged to
register soon. " --

.

Women's Forum Meets
At Bishop Home

Mrs. W. W. Gabriel or Portl-
and, president of the Oregen
Women's Industrial Forum, met
with a group of interested wom-
en at the home of Mrs. C7 P.
Bishop on Court street Friday
afternoon-- . Mrs.Gabrlel discussed
the work of the organization and
outlined the plans for --the fall
nrocram. To date tne moat im ;

; . pcrtant ;work undertaken hj the
. forum Is to secure-lo- w rateafor -

ji.i.v,iiinn nf nnwsr of . TiAnn. .... bm a .

.t.ro.t f rodectlon of now- -
r at tha Bonneville dam nrlce.

; rather than the " blanket ratee -

proposed by the California and .

Washington representatives ,.ln

Mrs. Paul Kern Buck, the former Doro-

thea Goodfellow, whose wedding was an
event of Sunday. ( Jesten-Mill- er photo.)

: Seen: and Heard Emery Hobson
Irr Recital

Many Visitorsy Salem to

Miss Hollis Hoven-o- f Eugene will accompany Miss Mulkey
and play the wedding marches. 'V i?

" s

The bride will wear the wedding gowji of her mother
made of cream silk and old Irish lace. It is rftade with a tight
fitting bodice, full skirt and puffed sleeves. Her long tulle
veil will fall from a coronet of lilies-of-the-yalle- y. She wiH
carry a shower bouquet of sweet peas, roesbuds and lilies-of- -'
the-valle- y.'

;

, ;.,y:
Miss Florence Kidd of Portland, jwho will be her only

attendant, will wear a eown of blue taffeta-mad- e on simple

l By JERYMB UPSTON -
TRULY LOVELY was the gar--

den wedding at "Eola Acres."
counur nvjne 01 mt. uo i mn. ,

. ,T . .: luesdav
' 'v

HpHE piano recital to be giren by
m. Emery Stewart Hobssn at the

A mArilTl I jilt II APS VI C H 11 7" rl fin

BO." Schucking, last Sunday;men in tuxedos'..-- . Mrs.-W- . D.
when - Miss Dorothea Goodfellow CUrke, mother of the brtde.

linps ami rarrv a rnlnm'x hnnnimf A-- f rnsohnili on? awssf iu3
JJurmg V

. . . . .

IWUir vtt.w 1a. a niniiAm or a

1 aboutbalance the number
9 A W

.... 2 . .W.WijfvT'.W:..... ..
V,1iighers

-
will be. Marvin, VTarinj?0lSitJVrmnlit i

irom a aay to a momn .There will be no receDtion but the couDle will m-P- ft

the JTuests informallv" at the
:.A.1A J1
flver ornaments, a navy hat

J-- w-

f

evealns church ceremony a
large number of the guests
dressed for. the occasion with the
wumen u wsi meuti uu u

wor a.- - roval bine laca town cut
1 aw . KanV nnd f ami 1 Aw v
white kid zlOYes . . . Mrs. G.
Hamilton of Portland .wore
Biaca net reamgote - OTei; rose
taffeta with taffeta bowe tucked
lir. inil thsra nn t V!rt .

tV'StL S : TiSi? "ift ITi :i

phintums. were used The i
,IUIt MU.Q " M w. n ..ua .cenieryiece at ryees

yc .nurruuuucu . uj. iuu i
greenery . . . Assisting about the
rooms were Mrs. iiarit v. ac

lace --with fur ' trim and 1 large
picture hat'... . Mrs. Francis
DeHarport wearing pink lace
imuiuucu w.jiu civo :

her tiny daughter, Marie, d&rling
in a pretty blue silk frock.1 , .

RECEXT BRIDES" should not
be forgotten . . .'From the south
comes word that' Mrs, Roane
Melton (Rosalin Van is...4 TT....t.. A

inside during the day ... com .

ing out at night . . j parties are
given in the morning as well as
evening . . . From Los Angeles
Mrs. Edward Frantx (Ruth
Chapman) writes of the fun she
and ? Eddie are having going to
school at TJ. S. C. and ofher
first experience in cooking land
shopping . . . Have seen Mrs.
Clarence J Hamilton . ( Margaret
Drager) downtown .and driving
about in good-looki- ng i car
wearinr a amart nink snortssUk -

dress and ' matching accessories

" eon Kress, i - - . . .

m.nrvrM Ji. vi.. "iit. .iii.
The Forum is ; purely a phll-

anthmnie and non-Dolltk- al or--;

KaniZaUva Ul WtlUlCU Wild COi.. . . . . . .
in the luture aeveiopmeni nu
progress 01 uregon. ai t
hour tea was served . by the
hostess. - ; - - ; .

v giuvju, "i wi um&.uiuc u.-ure- a whh wime
accessories and corsage of roses and sweet"peas. .

v The couple will leave on a wedding trip i afterwhich they
wjn be at home in Salem. For traveling the bride will wear
Ke flowered dress with navy top coat and white accesso- -

minded folk of the city. The pro- -
gram also lists several numbers
hf thA eomhined TOice fit the Sa- - .

!t?'ri chorus.
club "d.

- Mr. Hobson. the son f Profes
iivi 1 . ,

j . vi. hi. iferauuj mumeu irom uib tuuu
jer vt tmuj vmuuu--u
lege of music under Signor Albino
uorno.

Sponsoring the recital Tuesday
Mrs. Breyman Boise,M?Mrsul' Donald ?M?'MkaTand m

PerfvMr and'Mrl'and Mrs j. c.
Paul Wallace, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Sholseth, Rev. and Mrs.. P. W.
Eriksen, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Bu--
bkk, jar. uiu iin..ci xxjii, mi .
and Mrs. T. S. Roberts. Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph H. Albert, Mr. and
Mrs. A. T. Woolpert, Dr. and Mrs

Meeting with Mrs. Gabriel on, belonged to Mrs. A. N. - Gilbert. Calllsfer of . Corvallis, former Sa-Frid- ay

were Mrs. E. Paris-Zhent- -' mother of Mrs. , Schucking . . . lem 'woman whom everyone was
bauer j of Portland, , Mrs.-'-- J. M, She carried one of the most glad to , see again, wearing a
Devera, regional director j Mrs., gorgeous .bouquets we have seen darklblue lace . gown- - and Mrs.
F B Leonard. Mrs. Hal"D. Pat- - in a long time . . . of Madonna ' George Rossman in powder blue

2'.:J15 Armold attended Salem schools and the Umversity
of Oregon. Mr.-- Herbst is connected with the Riggs Opticall..: -company.

Married
AmAntu

and Gene qrbthers.5 - ' -

entrance of the church. Mr.
Li T x; j --ii.

and bf
aax ""ttv; .xt""

in Montana.-- ' .
vv, v- --

t

VnrtUnA rV,;u i :1

pink organza," dreSS with blue

Wamn thin tirld of Paul Kern
nH.t A mm t j a mm..Im 9

bine delnhlnlum and white lilies
on the lower . terrace where the
guests were assembled- - tne :mar- - !

rlage tows were said . Doro--
thea" was . a picture aha
descended into the garden
tag Mr. Schucking's beaatifut
wedding rown ef exanisite Duch-- :

a IWS U Vlll HUM MUU UU ,
. . . . . m . i. .

witn. long sieeves, iuu. irun,
luna-oi- i couar ana iuu iuu eu
with face veil . . . The jgold
chain and locket which she wore

Ulies and bouvardia . . . From
the balcony after the wedding
luncheon Dorothea threw! her
uoaquei auu kubj neucu , ui
Oregon City caught It'. . . Blue
and white was the color scheme
for the wedding . .... the brides
maids wearing blue frocks and
leghorn hats carrying large arm
bouquets . . .'The serving table
In .the dining room .was corered
with a" blue satin cloth and cen- -

. . . Large bouauets of blue hy---

drangeas were arranged about
the rooms . . . Tables were set
on. the porch covered with pastel

Mrs; Schucking .wore : flowered ;

"l r
formtaablunchesot violets and.
vivmrw ; imii, .

-- ,. , . Tuiiii

" soine
snceDUt which are of interest here is that of Miss Eleanor

!J&ne Ballantyne, daughter of Mrs. J. P. Ballantyne of Silver- -,

itonand John J. Cusano of Butte, Mont.-Th- e bride is well

ton. Mrs. E. G. Sanders. Mrs.
William, T. Farjro. Mrs.' C. W. '
Stacey,- - Miss WDma ' Stevens of
BeiTU- -, Syria; Airs- - iv. v. ,l'i.,
Mrs. I. M. Ingersol, Mrs. 'C C. ;

Geer. Miss Katbryn Gunnell and .

Mrs. C. P. Bishop.

Woodburn Golfers Are
Guests of Salem Clob

icomptoaMr.- -

C. A.. Downs, rd? MrJ:' H.
Pre4

V,

n2SJfSrtS ?Jiv 'T''ui tri5 own in Salem,-sh- e attended Sil'verton schools-and.grad-.le-
)

:ktusV Mis. Mary schuiur Mr.. 7,t "SJSSSZST & uatedirom.the.University of Oregon. Mr Cusano is a irad--
uate of the University. ofdaho and is connected with thi

... .... - ,Femlnine members of the,Wood- - tered with ivory stock and blue
burn golf club were the guests of delphinium guarded by ivory ta-th- e

Salem Golf club Friday morn- -' pers In crystal holders and the
in. T.nnrbenn was served at wedding cake of white and sUver

The wedding was solemnized in the St. Patrick's rectory

hiotner of the bride, attended the ceremony.
m iim A Mrs. H. H. Olin--

rer received the - prize for the
day's playing and Mrs. Kenneth
.4. in io n Mm. J. F.

. i . v

: . .

- . . . . .. X8'VeUe Wedding
An interesting wedding solemnized Friday, July 2, Is

that of Miss Gene Belle, daughter of Henrv S. Bell of Salpm
and Weslev BalnM Yntps nf y

SliJit S thA Artrl ??hyt?hK Parsonage
Wh?evV?i - Bailey - officiating. . , - . . J,

' cloths and centered with old-sco- reLacey of Woodburn won the net
and Mrs. F. G. Evenden the fashioned vases holding blue and

gross score. Mrs. 'Guy I Vincent "white flowers.. . . .The bride's
Smith has been named chairman; table, all In blue and white, was

the luncheons of the Salem club centered with an old cnpld vase
it. .v . int: -- filled with fprgetne-not- s

Arrive
Visit

acation
"

lanmni Vi Aifir b AAWm rr mar
of out of town guests that

J A. A -

vTollaV Wlra mifrViHr trnnA rt
green grass and tool evening

,jrup. m summer ana in
family have located here where
they have friends and relatives,
Mrs. phiuips is the daughter of
Captain andMrs. m. w. Hunt,
f--

. ...
Route have Mn and Mrs. W. C.
Griffiths, iva and Billy of innis-- v
fail, Alberu as their house guests,
The Griffiths are spending a fort
night here,

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Parker are
entertainina as their auests this

.weekend Mr. and Mrs. T.
of Mabel,' Oregon. The Parkers
and Mehis are old family friends.
Mrs.. Mehi win leave the first of

im
..... .

Miss Evelyn Graham of Prince-- t

ft t. v..hvh v& - iuiao AAa J -- J i UVI
home on Mill street When) Miss
Eyre waa touring In Europe sev--
eral years ago she met Miss Gra--
ham..

Thompsons Entertain
A former Salem resident, Mrs.

Earl Anderson, now of Holly- -
woodJ Calif.. Is expected in-t- he

capital Tuesday to make an ex- -
tended visit- - with her ..son-in-la- w

and dauehter. Mr. and Mri. fiar- -
aon Tnompson. ,,t

GuesU of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
HawleV for ih nast waaV ha
been Mrs. Ernestine McNernery
and daughter, Charlotte, of Pasa- -
dena, Calif. Mrs. Mctfernery owns

number of

Qark Home i ,,r
Miss Carol Clark will-b- e host- -

.w ww a.m. nermurvirx- - on wunu.
sChurch, atreetv MoiMlay aIteraon.
Th tea- - Is befnfr apmsored -- hf

young people , of 4he -- High-
School league of the Jason Lee"

- V ZT.the church re .being. Invited to
calling noure lor;Which are seven to nine o clock,

Tha taa tahla . will Ka onfora4m w hot AW w III wo .u W
iby a large bouauet of pink rosea

wci, jiw ,bb. wm o--
rnirnM riv nlnV t.nar. . TraM.
ing at tha urns win be Mra. Lf
A. Wood and Miss Frances Grai

.ham:; Assisting. In rving : wfll
..ujr laouiv. viv,

dlle Wilson.' Celia IfitehelL'-Co- r

lisa Orir.'v,Claric'ev DanHelleT
Margaret rDunUp,f-Ver- a

aAn.:ir . l . l . ... i . i- runnmnnpr I isiitV " f
"Minton and CrolvClark,-,- - -

Ci "L' 1,air. i

ManrTiti .en, ax-- spenamg
ithlifc ,w
iaBartmenta, :at Delake. Til rr '

tWOTdeat.m r.--al

Mrs. L. W. Aasti.

v tlhe Dnde Wore a pale
accessories and blue and ninVeorsaffP Mfc uwrnu, ..o . n

works of Chopin, Rach- -

er-- - carietoa

. .m pxhir niian ri w ann ivi via .sriT-sr-s

H swift Mrs Haiue Hinges Mrs

in, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Myers.
Program Varied . '

A program of wide Interest has
'been planned, thechoruses will
sing the beautiful "Lord's Prayer"
by Gaines and the beloved "Lost
Chord" by Sullivan.

Mr. Hobson's program begins
with Bach's "Prelude in E. Major"
transcribed by Rachmaninoff and
concludes with the Impressive "Fa.. 'neraillea. Lisct'a linmirA in rMn.

manlnoff ..and Debussy, appear .
prominently amonr the niana

v

nu BiHKvrit . JUlBa Ionian sCOlt.
juiss iaa Miner, Mrs. Stanley
toatcnwen, Marian Wilbur, Mrs.
J. J. Teed, Josephine Bross, Marie
Patton, Frances Nelson. Marian
Bretx. Roberta -- Miles. Grace D- -

aarea
"we

.- - - w rrr man wenger, u. js. worth- - .

laston. Sol Edlger, . John; Ediger, .

Rro4 - Carl, Russell ; Harris,
JT Teed, William Buah Fred '
Xruse, Don Robinson and J. L

are arriving xo spena anywnere
in Salem. )

i nil Viq lUillomolfo
visitors frami hotter climates;

look attractive to home
xoia alter an; aosence 01 iwo

nv Bk ,; i ,wii ur tiii. j. Lyman steed
win entertain as their house guests
forafortnigbt, Mr.andMrs. wai--

SSL1!0 i& J.?SI!- -

H8hes Richardson of Los Gatos,
California. Tnei travellers are ex--
pected to arrlTe on Thursday. The
Dnries were Joined by the Rich- -
arasons in caiizornia. several in- -
teresting tripe are being planned

the visitors, and a party "is
being planned to Crater Lake.

Dr. and Mrs. C. Ward Davis
have had as their house guests
this week MrsS Davis brother, Mr,

'ITnorrn n.
... . - .. ...

? 0UfPftr pnnM

Th... ... Mr..- - -
John J. Elliott, Mr. and Mrs.
Lowell Kern. Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Hendricks of Salem, and Dr. and
Mrs. Harry Blatr of Portland.

Mrs. Rhos Dyke' and children
Jocelyn and Lome of Nelson, Brit- -
Ish Columbia have been the housed
guests of Mr. amd Mrs. J. D. Ber--
wick, for .several days the:pest
week. Mrs; Dyke, was, formerly- - a

. 'nurse at Salem-- 4 General hoBDital.
Visitors Fom Berkeley

capiUl- - for the-- summer. Is Mrs:
W. J. Phillips and daughter, Mary
Klixabeth,.ot; Berkeley. alffornla.
They have Ukea aa apartment at
the Haeldoff. .Mrs PhlUIps,,Is
-- 1. . u t. c-- u.

PI Pi-- i - r
.J -t - th

Th Dallas wity park was the" :

-

FridaT, A nlcnie dinner was
served atr noon, and members

!andspeclal gueata spent-the:re-r

malnder of the day in converse- - ?

m nn th vAnnrr era
;

f uuesta oi iae ciuewere, rs.
y Fred F. Prince. MraJ Richard Er- -

Ickson, Mrs. R. ;E- - Clark. C the,... TrBthaw - vterkar 'j.n. '

nita nr9hAT li MstIha flftrV '
HVLIjO W a aa. a a u a. aa w -

Clark; MfldredfWassam. Barbara
. sunut,.,r,uiu uo,- .M Clark , and) Terrr.
'Members , present" were Mrs.- - A.
A. Graber. Mrs. Fred ' Barker,

jMrs. J.- - DomaelU Mrs.; Ray,
. . v..- -,

'Mrs. ciutoa jtess... Mrs A. F.
Jwallee Mrs. Revi Wassam, Mrs
; M4r jtogers.1- -3r. I Nellie Knox.

.'nHl C b.-- .b Km. ,
Dal--

.f - " T

:1a Schellberg. 7 : 7 7 , t ;

. . - . - , . S -- 77 j

. :' r . TJ.' i
" wisa.-- saran ire n aws-- i

j iftt.n Allvai 'Hll rutitrn tndav;wi

;frea Camp. NaBMCaTnpFira
iClrle camp at71 Ball tnrav . The.
gtrla uava." spear thlelpiUt Vweelr

- at the amp iV

WftAdhnrn inaVroVs Dlaylng
were Mrs. Clyaetsrorw. nj.- -

Sunerevens,Mrrra
nam, mis- - m.. r
Rodnev Alden Mary Scoiiara,
Mrs. Wayne Tennanvr Shorey. Mrs. F,.G. Eevnden.'Mrs.

i- - Wayne B... Gill, Mrs.;,Geral4 B."

Smith; Mrs. J. r. rs.- - cur-to-n

Wllletord, Mrs-tLaVer-
ne Otr

jen. Mrs. George. Jopes, Mra. G.

gown and matching hat for i her and from her scores and prisea . Tbe mired eborus, which is
wedding . . . This la she has been winning. Is climb- - der the direction i of jot. E. W.

the second wedding' to; have tak- - ? ing right to the i top amongf the Hobson Includes the following Sa-- a fine race horses and . " .-- -v.i. j... , , oiirma Uelta UM nrofessiDnnl. frtjmto' - nmt tv vuaiiu (inv ucai cuicriux ycr , , . i ' . wuvi auaiivi- - Uaf as--T uaiPBB iaes. mm ai ,norses in many. events. owwwu - , .. . :-.- - 7 W" ',,' j L .

AnnnY,-- - r. Hf a - r
;.A i.". u .it . i,- - 7

; .";?,'.7: "
1 lne COUple Will make their
Yates is an attorney. They are
Payette lakes and .:1.V. :

SjL?1?" nf rirrnhprlaTf

- t
A. .group of Alpha PWJAlphaV

' 'sfe" : v i - " ineweaaingoiJluinurnice Gaspellof Seattle toWalter
nallag fStvPark Is :

. . , Silver Tea yiyen at ;.v..1Xr.ii.,-.-.Af.a.cT-

Welland of Salem --was solemnizedrrt in TTtISeattle xm
.

Fridav ir.
:r Mrs..Haroia .SMtrt - marriedv Drager .was

Mrs. Ray Glatt-an- Mrs. Blaine
aTS i

McCord. ; - -- uia wimthe Union Oil T
" - ' af ' -. '- '..-, .. V- - ."j, -- i 1, - --I TS1Cm ?v lerxTnC W" tw salmon colored gladioli and blue ; white suit with royal blue bleuse Harport. Alice Crary Brown, Ha--!

t, v - Ar tt,Mr " delphinium - grated th altar- - of and white accessories V; . Mrs. Shutt, Esther Ferguson, ;Trlsta i
j . Mrs. Kate G. "crosT

per-- tn Congregational church Jast iLynn Heise (ConsUnce. ,Krb1 Wenger, Mrs. Hedda Swart. Mil.
"r3iMCxBKtn Mrs.
Chester Day, Mrs.
t a w timii aM aAfl uri m r". I n ft. -"- -' ""taton,3Irs. o. Vvife

'

... .r r- - TT It rtMn .aorority.maJdi .wm.nana)a'wttB:'.:i:;w. 3 Itii ' UM,"

home In Portland has remarked,
iv. ci i. ; irAiui. u '

' golfers . ' . Mrs. Homer Goulet, ,
: Jr. (Adele Sheehy) married .
i year ago last Jane comes into
town, every now and. then from

- w onnf v0m and ha kan
iMn virinr a.' rooA-innli- n

tmarried in Many and a nn.
business is wearinrwoman a

. v
wblte Palme Beach suit with a
frfUy luggage brown Jlous and

; white Gone With The Wto- --

hat with brown ribon streamers.

Informal Garden Tea
At Allen Home.'- - -

- ..j
t . , Mrs Ruth Herndon entertained
, with a garden tea Thursday aft--
i rnoon at the. home of her moth '

Allen, on North-- otk rtra.t aa.utin.-- the hoateaa
were Mr. - w. C. Parker, Mrs. J.

: m. - Lamb and. Mrs. Allen,
' QuesU were Mrs. Harry Craw- -
' ford. Mrs. J. . M. Lamb. Mrs. :W.

P Mra. Newton Prez- -
;Mra.Terrill, Mrs. P. o miaT.

.(n bma,- - Mrs. Grover Blrtehet,

a Ua can- - breakfast this naoTtrar72IT Y '' w --aaraena agnVWr W forming a star-- . .ger, Mar. . Harold . r . --
t

en; place at "Eola Acres. as ai--
most a year ago in August Dor- -
othea's sister, Petgyi now Mrt.

wig a 1 itv 1.1 : i." Wirftmrrg nf

Friday night when Doris. Clarke.. . dQ, Et Hamll- -r
toll , . Sh wore a lovelr wed- -

'tUng dress ef- - white ' satinJ and
full train with -- insertionr of lace

Being an
, . .

jJrs. SOOS Hostess at
Luncheon . ; .

. - ' -;

Mrs. Carl Soos was hostess at
a charming . luncheon" 'served at
ner BOm. oa Center street. Sweet
peaa were nsea.to aecqraie in
luncheon table, and other aum--
mer blooms were arranged , in
the house. Following the lunch-
non, cunu-K- t m : pju .

Wilbur J;Wscore. i

Teed. Miss Ruth ; Bedford will-a- e- of the group irwam and played ?church for f the.' benerit of ctbe will be - enjoyed - feHowinr -- the"1 o1 -- Tha aiffair" i hel spon-compa- ny

the choruses. . MM- - MttW health

at? the Olinaer-tookst- a

lor ne auair wui. oe
MUs .Marine Emrey, JMlss Evelyn'

wnoiei,.hOmtf lri PortlflnH wV.Ar
ijOW on a weddinir trin a.t thex . . . Mr YtimlvSS' v of

..

i eavV "jr-- . T i

silver tea on

assocuition and Callinc heura will
E.a

OH the Salem-Tlflll- a. ht.hwaw .i a, a aa aa n m T

CUri Saldubrr Dunbar wtt be
: epeclal guest at the tea. Preml- -nnt vVimm. a n.it.' . .

'Jsting .will be Mrs. Oscar Havter'
.Mra.-rPan- t. Wallace Mrs. ,H. D.
Peterson who will preside at ihe

IndABandAnra '

-- presiaeni. es

r. r.".&? Tinaa reaiOb.alA

? S7f,!: --f tT

Cain, Miss : fcttth O'Neil; mi wi'iXJTV,u.vtn .nt uu, tati.. tj..:? home is at Eola
1U1. Virginia Rn1a VI.. tr.tv.. 'aaM v aaa tai au A 7a iu ABB J I II r
Jne Boyle, Miss Katherine. Boyiev
and Miss Vera Walker.Utaa.. in.. T

Gibson. Miss Lorna Barham. Mtea
Genevieve Selaader, ' Mlsa-JSata-

.Neer Miss; : Rachel Tocpm Mise

Kenneth Pot tt-Mr- s. AiDen e,

Mrs Walnard Rllpa,; Mrs.' R. N.
Savage, Mrs. James L. Sears, Mrs. -

Sephus-Star- r, Mrs. Guy Vincent
Smith, Mrs: Robert Taylor, 'Mrs. -

H.-J-. WIedmer," Mrs. Van Wleder,'
Mrs. iH. K. Stockwell. Mrs. Ernest
Skelley, Mrs. R. N. Joseph, 'Mrs.

w . .. i

Lutheran Gnild to
' leet "Wednesday;

. :' Tb American Lutheran Guild Is
' planning Its .regular meeting for
"

Wednesday at t o'clock In the
, church. Mrs. "A.'.A. Krueger wUl

IA. - i. a V V.. alnaaa session.rrtar:";rt-a- ;, . -'.:':.y .51:a talK ?,grower.
erations, ana. a.muwcai proKram -

ill fnllaw. Mr. R. A. Horn is In .

ckaTge of the misslcit study Hs--

for lae-a- ay arerm. nB.
Ticmrsan, mts. -- .aeoaoreieisen
and Mrs. B. AKoioe. - :

uu'-uoiuu- i; , lucuvuHHt- - ana , MISS JC4K, r "j "" "Wimaa win BO
th-'.Vh- ra: : 1? 7-"- . .n.rr'r' tn charsfe of. thaAnia- - .; 7 t

Bride-Ele-ct Honored --

At Shower '. -

- -

i .i- - VL? vtaw nif. ,V. -- .AT; 7. " V." eiw wi uTer van nou-
ten last Wednesday, at the home
of her parents.

n . ' 72-- a?.?;'
rr J7 , .van , Houten, Mrs.
Bert van . Hon ten, viola and Ha--

an. ; ,,ur.nce nammers,
a a ai ... . .

Ma;"AJicalffweT,: mm.

U8W :rrAlexander, , Mrs. ; A. t Rirtey; 'Mlsa
Ft.,1 Wlffa tli. v

- Mra. Leana - - Pierce;. Mrs.y Joe
Rousan, Mrs;' Agnes . Swansea.
an' Robert -- speaaex, Mise Edna

s RJXfey and Mra. arl Gwlaw .

VV:- v.-r--r- j Aiit,, 'naZfa-'-.iff.- '
--.4'GueaU tor the afternoon were: j Mrs. Hal Hoss, Mrs. E. G. King-Mr- s.

Saal Jans, Mrs. Mark m--l well, Mrs. G. ArCoffay.-Mra.-A- r- 7Llnde-,r--f- & 7: v it .fA..B7; Starbucks f I n.nia:-vf- lr- m.. (r . - t . - . v.. . m . . . .. .zi r--; .a an r iu a in - u .a. .r . - . . . .
. - , " - -- - '"--tt v o-- p . 4. vwu-un- o. orMrs.,Walter ,:Spauldinr .k. MrsV:luvw V11?:, plenary a a c 14 lie cTJber First Mr- - fitfeihv Calbreath of Indetea4-Mthndi.t'hn- Vn

m n-- . euce, snL jirs.'ShueVln--- i. "

Dur, rs. .ui jiones-atr- s. ituiu i

rniman; Mra. Alex - Jones. L Mrs,
UoydMiller,. iIrs;,LbUi8 Lorenx.;... . -

. ...-JF
- -....,;-- . ; .j

Mn.'- - XVanlo Riwan' .
" Wank .

Spears, Jr.,- - Syba Speart. and. Mrs. l
Kusseu t;aiu wm arrive aa-- tae f

capital, jate toaay jrom. an ex- -
tenoea trip in-th- e east ana souta. i

ai a o cuki MS IBC garaehs or Dr.'tten' 7 rT '

Frank 'Allen. Rail Tarrtll
r.nd M.' Marr IImH."'- - - . ;

. , ' " - ' m 7 .

The-- Laatvl Social nu; clab
winspensor- - a. community picnic.

tiiemr Aaams' grove Tuesday,
July 10. - ... ...

at 5 8 . R Irh mrH , .t c i . . i U

pared!- - 1
- vr ,r -- !

. t- - r. - r - t "i' - --a a.aw-;- JLtTa--k, .


